
WASHING: rotton, linen, rd,O'1, aeryll" \Orlon), acetate 
IChromspun, nylon, polyestrr ,Oddon , modacryllc (Dynel), 
tnaeelate (Arnel, dnd blends of the,e I,ber;, PERMANENT 
PRESS fabrics, both white and (OIOrldst, are bleachable. 

REMOVE STAINS: chocolate, fruit, coffee, grass, blood, 
;corch, milde ..... ; many Ink ana mediCine stdlnS. 

WHITEN: yellowed or greyed nylon. Dacror. or Orion. 

~IAPERS, baby clothes, Sickroom i,nens etc To dlsin· 
fect. deodorize, remove stains. 

DISINFECTANT for Sickroom, nursery, kltcnen, batnroom. 
Floors, tlie, porcelain, pia~tlc, rubber, Also toys, dishes, 
utensils, bedpans, 

DRAIN PIPES: To deadorlle. ,CAUTION: Do not use With 
drain openers, lye, or other chemicals;, 

TOILETS & FLOODED BASEMENTS: To diSinfect & deodorize. 

Automatic or Regular; agitator· 
type 1 cup per load; tumbler, 
1,2 cup. 

2 tbs. ,n quart of water. 

2 tbs. or 18 cup llnco Bleach to 
I gal, fairly warm water. 

For pre-soak use I tbs. In gallon 
water. 

3 tbs. Llnco Bleach per quart 
warm water. 

1 cup of Linco per gallon of 
hot water. 

1 cup of llnco bleach per gallon 
of 'Nater. 

KILLING ATHLETE'S FOOT FUNGI: ill;o. bat" for perspilini 2 tb,> to cdch quart warm water. 
feet. 

TO PURIFY DRINKING WATER 

WADING POOLS: To ::e\~ ~t''';: :,.,~~,: >,001, :,dfe, rr,dn) 
publ:c health depdl!'ne~b 'j(jvl:,e j~":'''h ",Urine ,olut,on 
before dnd dur ing Jse. 

BATH FOR DOGS AND CATS: TO JeO{1": It'. "eanse 

Hdrmful if S'.ct;10~ .. ed. h~'=' J L·.Jntj.! ... !:t1 ~~,'1 ~I.r'"! ~·.'I-").. 

Skin and t.;ye contdct rr:dy ,.,'.J't "'v~~e :~:;t,I!!C:r. 

If Linea IS tak>:'n Internally, fpea m"k:"1 ':l,~~'J: l:real. 
f')lIowed by cOOI\:ng OIL Cad do, tN. fu' ir' t.jt,,)~ It; ,Kin 
or eyes, flood With '_0"1 Weill'l ,,( once. 

10 drops per gallon. 

1 fl. oz .. 2 tbs .. (1f linea per 100 
gals. of water InlLally in wading 
pools. 

l~ cup ptr gal. water. 

I~ not aff~cted by regular home 
ana farm ~"e of llneo Bleach. 

RINSE EMPTY CONTAINER 
THOROUGHLY WITH WATER 

BEFORE DISCARDING. 

Add Llneo Bleach to pre·soak, wash cycle or first 
wise. If added after clothes are In washer, dilute 
in qt. water befor adding. Rinse. 

Immerse In Llneo Bleach solution ~ to 15 min. 
Rinse well. Scorch, mildew dry In sun. 

Immerse clean fabric 15 to 30 min. in Lineo Bleach 
solution. Rinse well. Repeat if needed. 

Flush off 5011, pre - soak. Wash in machine as 
above, To diSinfect, add lInco Bleach to first rinse. 

After cleansing, Immerse ,or keep wet; In solution 
5 min, Rinse. Use also for frUit Jars, lunch boxes, 
thermos, garbage cans. (Do not use on Silverware). 

Pour hot water into drain--add lInco full strt'ngth. 

f or tOilets: SWish Linea Bleach on surfaces and let 
~tJ!ld 1 hour. For flooded basements: scrub, then 
diSinfect With 1 cup of linco In gallon of water. 

r,1ix well. Soal\ feet 5 min"~ remove loose skin; 
soak 15 min" dry. Also use same solution for 
~(rubblng shower room floors, bathmats, and other 
surfaces commonly contacted by bare feet. 

MIX well In water. Let stand 5 min. before using, 

Chanie /Jool 'hater often. Prepare Linea Bleach 
solution by diluting each oz. requlfed In qt. water. 
Add SOlution to pool before use, 

MIX well In bath solution. Rinse In clear water. 

Disin1ection, Algae Control 
For ne/dy filled private P01'S Without chlonnatlng 
deVil "S Add 10 oz .. ]1,4 CU,J) llnco per each 1000 
gallons of water, Add 21.2 flUid ounces of product. 
pl:;r 1000 i5allons of water periodically as needed to 
mdlntaln 0,6 to LO PPM chlOrine reSidual as de
termlne,l by the use of a chlorine test kit. Every 
; ,;.> lVee, ' . .I super chlorination dosage of 10 flUid 
ounces 01 l,nLO per 1000 gdllons should be applied 
to control growth of Jigae, 
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,dd Linea Bleach to pre,soJk. Wd~h cycle or first 
inse. If added after clothes are In ,vasher. dilute 
~ qt. water befor adding. Rinse. 

nmerse III linea BIE-ach solullOn ') to 15 min. 
ins~ well. Scorch, mildew dry In sun. 

nmerse clean labrlc 15 to 30 min. in linea Bleach 
olutlOn. Rln~e well. Repeat If needed, 

lush oft SOil, pre· soak. Wash In machine as 
)ove. To disinfect. add Llnco Bleach to first rinse. 

fter CleanSing, Immerse lor keep wet,. In solution 
min. Rinse. Use also for Irtllt Jars, lunch boxes. 

lermos. garbage cans. ·00 not us..: on silverware,. 

lur hal water Inlo drdln-add linco full strength. 

If toilets· ~lVlsh Llnco Bleach on ~urface$ and leI 
and 1 hour. fUI flOOded bast:menls: scrub, then 
sinfecI ,'lIln 1 cup of lineo In gallon 01 water. 

IX well. Sad).. teet 5 min., remove loose ~kln; 
lak 15 min., drj. ;,150 use same solution for 
rubbing ,Iwwl:r room floors, batr-mats, and other 
Irlaces commonly contacted by bare feet. 

IX I~ell In ,',ater. Let stand 5 min. before using. 

lange ~ocl ,',alu often. Prepare Lineo Bleach 
lul,on by alljt;r.g each oz. reQuifed In QI. water. 
Id 50iut l on to pOOl before use. 

x .... ell In bath ~Oiutlon. Rinse In clear water. 

. ". DISinfection, Algae Control 
r nel', iy Idled prlvdll' pools WlttlOUt chlOrinating 
vices A.cd 10 Ol. 1:.; UlP, Llnco per each 1000 
llon~ at v,dter Add 212 flUid ounCe~ of product, 
r 1000 gallon~ of >'Vater perIodically as needed to 
linlaln 0.6 to 10 PPM Chlorine residual as de. 
rmined by Ihe us'.' of a chlorJOe tbt kit. Every 
? weeks. J <'UPl'1 ':hlonnatlon dosage of 10 fluid 
nces of L,neo per 1000 6dllon:; should be applied 
control growth of al/sae. 
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